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ITIdHIf» OF INTEREST. if Iuse to be made of it. Nobody will see

“It will not do if it ia no^laned as 
neatly and as smoothly as possible,” re
plied the carpenter, who had the repu- 
talion of being the best and most con 
scientious workman in the city. ^

“I suppose I could make it smoother, 

said the boy.
“Then do it. 'Good enough’ has but 

meaning in my shop, and that is 
‘perfect.’ If a thing is not perfect, it is 

not good enough for me.”
“You haven’t made things look very 

neat and orderly here in the back of the 
store,” said a merchant to a young clerk1

“Well, I thought it was good enough 
for back there where the things cannot 
be seen very plainly, and where custom
ers seldom go.”

“That won’t do,” said the merchant, 
sharply, and then added, in a kinder 

“you must get ideas of that kind 
out of your head, my boy, if you hope 
to succeed in life. That kind of ‘good 
enough’ isn’t much better than 'bad 

enough.’ ”
The girls who do not sweep in the 

dust under things, and the 
boys who dispose of tasks as speedily as 
possible, declaring that things will “do” if 
they are not well done, are the boys and 
girls who are likely to make failures in 
jife, because the habit of inaccuracy has 
become u part of their characters.

The old adage, “What is worth 
at all is worth doing well,” is as true as 
it was when flint spoken, and it will 

always be true.

Time Table

1891.—Winter Arrangement.—1891 •

Be True to Yourself.
it.’ “Satan cannot understand a mean man, 

but he likes his ways,” says a Western 

philosopher. (
Minard’s Liniment cures Garnet in 

Cows.

It is probably the man who married a 
rich wife who first started the joke on 
finding a woman’s pocket.

Weak lungs are strengthened by John
son’s Anodyne Liniment, as directed with 
each bottle.

Whenever you hear a man say that all 
alike it is an apology for some 

very contemptible scoundrel.

When once used, you will like others, 
call for Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment and 
nothing else.

It takes a man to break up the friend
ship between women, and a woman to 
break up the friendship between men.

"Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment pre
vented my death from bronchitis,” writes 
an ardent friend.

“So your wife has left you?” “She 
has.” “What were her last words on 
leaving you ?” “Is my hat on straight ?”

Be true to y ourse'f at the start, young 
man,

Be true to yourself and God ;
Ere you builu your bouse mark well the

Test w

BY JACK HYDE,
Tho llandock Correspondent to the 

• Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WlTlP^FUN !

A GOING EAST. Exp. Acctn. Exp.
I Daily. T.T.S, Dallyell the ground, and build you not 

on the sand or the sinking sod.

tiP a. si. r. si.I A. M.
Dig, dig lb. foundation difop, young 

max,
Plant firmly the outer wall ;

Let the props be strong and the roof be 
high

Like a turret towards the sky,
Through which heavenly dews may 

fall.
Let this be the room of the soul, young

When shadows shall herald care- - 
A chamber with never a roof or thatch 
To hinder the light, or door or latch

To shut in the spirit’s prayer.
Build slow and sure, ’tis for life young 

man,
A life that outlives the breath ;

For who shall gainsay the Holy 
“Their works do follow them,* said the 

Lord
“Therein there is no death.”
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N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
lard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of lho Nova Scotia Central 
Hallway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 10 
a in, and leave Middleton dally at 2 30

»x... That Insures.
Apply for membership in the »' 

manent, Progrctaivo, Equitable, Reli
able Northwestern Masonic Aid As.-o- 
ci»lion of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

Secretary. 
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Build deep, and high, apd broad, young

As the needful case demands ;
Let your title-deeds lie clear and bright 
Till yon enter your claim to the Lord of 

Light
For the bouse not made wi h hands.
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Norton’s Magic Liniment requires no 
puffing, as one f * 1 ................

1 22 'ii
(......... nt m one trial will convice you
that it is far superior to any other sold 
in this Province.

1 37 TWENTY DOLLARS CASH ITo UtlRze Salt. 2 0088
3 10102

If the feet are tired or painful after 
long standing great relief can be had by 
bathing them in salt water. A handful 
of tail to a gallon of wafer is the right 
proportion. Have the water os hot as 
can be comfortably borne. Immerse the 
feet and throw the water over the legs 
on far as the knees with the hands. 
When the water becomes too euol rub 
briskly with a flesh towel. This method 
if used night and morning, will cure 
neuralgia of th : feet

Carpets may he greatly brightened by 
first sweeping thoroughly and then going 
over them with a clean cloth and clem 
salt and water. Use a ciipful of coarse 
salt to a large basin of water.

Halt as a tooth powder isVfttter than 
almost anything that can be bought, 
ft keeps the teeth brilliantly white, ni.d 
the gums hard and rosy. If after having 
B tooth pulled the mouth is flllod with

— GIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
4 06 
6 00They were talking about trees. “My 

favorite,” she said, “is the oak. It is so 
in.ble, so magnificent in itH strength. 
But what is your favorite ?” “Yew,” 
lie ii-plied.

$20 will be given to any person who 
II si ud me, (lor the eolbetion I am 

forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give $5 in $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamp# of Nova 

Scotia or New Brunswick.
YnU cuight to find lots of then-1 stanq m 

a* \Vt II a-, those of Id., ltd., lid., Valin .s 
in old t flier | a per* nr leit 
liuuseh, between the do tea 1850-1 filUT 

gtuy-AVnc in (he time to hunt than hj>
1 will buy for cash all (>1,I> used or 

canet lb d-po: luge or hill ata nil 8. Send 
on all you have, leaving them on tin 
original envelope pri IV r red. I a bo 
want ^ stamp», out valu. a, on the entire 
letter, 1er which l give higher price» 
than anyone.

55!) King St., Ottawa, Canada.

Tn stamps [simply dm a 
iv. guimuitim of good fuiiiq 
mid you by express, U.O.D.. 
wliloh you can Mxninlim.nml 

If you do not llml 
It all and oven mom 
than wo claim for 
It DO NOT TAKE IT, 
but If .perfectly sat 
Isfaelory, pny^llu» 
Kxpress A«int OUR

About A Boy

Ju«t above the wharves of Glasgow, on 
the harks of the Clyde, ihcru once lived 
a factory hoy whom 1 will call Davie. Al 
the age of ten lie entered a cutloa factory 
m a “plcccr,”

lie was employed fr-m six o’cl. ck io 
I he morning (ill eight at night. Hit par
ents were very poor and lie well knew 
that his must he a boylioi <1 of very hard

But then and there, in that buzzing 
factory, lie resolved (hat he would obtain 
an education and become an intelligent 
and useful man. With his very first 
week’s wages lie put chased Ruddininn’s 
“Rudiments of Latin.’’

He then entered an evening school 
which met between tin* hours of eight and 
ten. He paid the expenses of his in
struction out of his own hard earnings.

At the age of sixteen he could read 
Virgil and Horace as readily as the pupils 
of the English Grammar schools.

He next began a course of self instruc
tion. Ho had been advanced in the fac. 
tory from piecer to a spinning jenny.

lie brought his books to the factoryf 
and placing one of them in the “jenny,” 
will» the lesson before him, ho <11 tided 
his attention between the running of the 
spindles and the rudiments of knowledge.

He entered Glasgow University. He 
knew he must work his way, hut lie also 
knew the power of resolution and ho wa„ 
willing to make almost any sacrifice to 
gain the end.

He worked at cotton spinning in llio 
summer, lived frugally and applied his 
ravings to his college studies in the win

Hall’s Hair Rencwer enjoys a woild- 
wide reputation for restoiing the hair to 
lin’d ben '« and changing gray hair to the 
oiigiiinl color of youth.

P Steamer “(Tty of Montlcello” leaves 8t 
John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday a. m. for Dlghy and Annapolis ; 
returning, leaves An impolis miiiic days 
for Digby and M John.

Steamer '‘Evangeline" w ill make daily 
connection vault way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Train» of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby dally at 6 30 a. in, and 2 48 p
'"tl

11 you question n good many men who 
b rut about having “seen the elephant” 
in New York, you will find that tho only 
notable thing tiny saw the elephant do 
wns to step on their pneketbooxs.

For nearly half a centuiy Ayer’s Cher
ry Pectoral has been the most popular 
c iugh remedy in the world. The con
stantly increasing demand for thi 
edy proves it to ho the very best specific 
for colds, coughs, and all diseases of the 
throat and lungs.

“Never whip a child when it is in a 
tantrum,” advises a “home” journal. 
This is light. Always wait until the 
child lina calmed down ni.d 1h feeling 
comfortable. Hu will appreciate it more

et» in ware

0]

and leave Yarmouth dully at 7 IP n. m 
2 30 p. m.

Steamer “Boston” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Steamer* of the International lino leave 
df John ovurv Thmsday n. in. for Eaitport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New En 
land All Hail Line leave Ft. John 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 0 30 
». m. and 7 38 a. m. dally, except Bun- 
day, and 8 46 p. m. dally.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

(o|

bo
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G. HOOPER, l”
salt and water it will allay the dntigen of 
having a hemmorago.

g-
tor M tl

ilTo clean willow furniture use salt and 
water. Apply with a nail brush, scrub 
well and dry thoroughly.

When broiling steak throw a little 
salt on the coals and the blaze from the 
dripping fat will not annoy.

Damp salt will remove discoloiation of 
cups and saucers caused by tea and 
careless washing.

Brass work can bo kept beautifully 
bright by occasionally rubbing with sal1 
and vinegar. Wssli the mica of stove 
doors with salt and vinegar.

Halt! - white-wash will make it stick 
better.

of
ot

mgAfter suffering horribly for years from 
scrofula in its worst form, a young son 
of Mr U. L. King, 700 Franklin *t., 
Richmond, Va, was recently cured by 
the use of Ayers Sarsaparilla. No other 
medicine can npnroac.lt this preparation 
a» n cleanser of the blood.

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. HU niEKLAND, Huslilont Managm. 

Kentvillo, Fob. 4th, 1891.
SPECIAL CUT PRICE
Of $5.30 mid take 
tho watch, Hiii'li nThe Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

N. S.
to*oliimro to soouro n

reliable
at nucti u rlillciM 
lously low iirli •> i 
seldom. If evi ' 
fore, oiTbred. 'l iuïïl 
1m a «million COLD 
FILLED WATCH,im„l„ 
of 2 iilutos of Solid 
COLD over com|n üi 
tlou, inotul, it ImM■011,1 1.JVV, .«• •
crown, hunting 
case, beaut I fully mi- 
graved and Isdti il- 
proof. Tito works 
are Wall ham style, 

richly Jewelled, with expansion balance, |h 
regulated, and we warrant It an aecurnle lime 
keeper. It Is snltuhle for either a lady or 
«nulInman. A uiiarantee In nent with each 
watch. Addn ss CEO. W. WYATT & CO., 
WntuhnmkurH, reierhoroiigli, Out.

1890. Til 15 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co-Yarmouth,
BEST X3ST THE MARKET !

• Funny thing about that moose. Ho 
was at least a mile away whan 1 plunked 
him, and I hit him within an inch of tho 
spot I aimed for.” “Was ho standing or 
lying ?” “Standing.” “There's tho tre
mendous difference between you and the 
moose, Charlie.”

(LIMITED.)
The Shortest and Mostt Direct Route 

between Nova Beotia and the 
United States,

THE QUICKEST TIME.
StiyOnly 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

1
Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

It. <». l»4VISO\, 1.AtiKIWT. rThe Prince of Wales.

The Prince of Wale* was about to visit 
the blind asylum in London, of which i>i- 
Camphell is the famous head. Some of 
the directors, in anticipation of this visit 
said to him, “You will have to lay asi !»• 
your American prejudices, doctor, on this 
occasion, and furnish your guests with 
wine.” The doctor endeavored to excuse 
himself. “It won’t do,” was tho reply, 
"The Prince would think himself insulted 
if he came here and no w ine were oil', red 
him.” The doctor mwlo no further 
Mguimmt, but when tho Prince arrived 
he introduced the subject himself. “I 
am aware, your highness,” lie said, "that 
it is usual to have wino provided on such 
an occasion as this, hut it is against my 
principles and those of this institution 
I can only oiler yen the bust tea and 
coffee 1 could obtain.” The Prince not 
only thanked him at tho time for bis 
consistent adhornneu to his principles' 
but is reported as saying everywhere In 
London society, “I am glad to know 
that wo have one institution In London 
which is consistent, and will n<U lay aside 
its principles even for a Prince.— Union 
Hiunal. -~~

WOLFVILLB, 1ST. S.
Hair (Jit 11 or write for particular!!. tl

tl
1“Wlu'ii Baby was sick, wo gave hor Oastorla, 

Wlimi sho was a Child, she cried for (Nwtorla. 
Whim she became Miss, she clung to (.'astorla. 
Whuu sho hud UhUdwu.jiUu guvo tiiuut Cantoris.

finiiehs gssrrsissVUURIlVI cure of such diseases had been fully tested.
w. r It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

Colds Crnun ih^z:^ül,s=2',ra,rjKVUIU V| VI will# I the irritated parts 1 gives strength to the diges- 
" ■ live organs 1 brings the liver to Its proper

action, and Imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that It le warranted to break up tho moat distressing cough 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to he perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There Is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre
vent it If only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it.aucnas 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Ahthma and all diseases of the Vungs, Allen’s 
I.t/NO Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $1.00 per bottle. The 25-ccnt bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Couuii Cure.
If you have not tried the Uslsatu, call for a 
aj-cent bottle to test it.

tl

ter, SEND U8 SI.OOttioYîlS.ï'ŒÏS
v‘i will »oml you post-paid ildu elegant

El DOHA 00 UIAMÛN1I 
SOLID COLD FILLED RING 
Tlioso ring» mi-o 
worn liy lad Ins an ’ 

' goiil.lvmcn In I tm tn ••!.
SeORjf Miiv.luty, anil Lava llm 

‘1 AW samo aptnuiruneo n;« a 
rliigciislfiig$;,A.ii!i. Wo 
gun riinton a paifoct . 
anil satisfaction. 

Addniaa

li
He completed the allotted course, and 

nt the close was able to say, with praise- 
worthy pi Ido : 1 never had a farthing 
that 1 did not earn.

That hoy wet Dr David Livingstone.

Uncle Billy’s Story.

ft
h

Last week a humoristic member intro 
ditced in the Illinois Legislature a hill re
quiring every railroad iiMlio state to 
employ a man on each Vrain^to be known 

“Itog killer,” his duty being to club 
pnisuiiger» who pay for one hentf hut oc
cupy two, while others me standing.

n:.
Here is what lie said : When I was a 

drunkard 1 could never get my ha in 
more than half full. The first year after 
I signed the pledge 1 filled my hnru ; the 
second year 1 filled my barn, and had 
two stacks ; this year 1 filled my barn 
and have four stacks. When 1 was a 
drunkard I owned only an old cow, and 
I think »ho mu t have been ashamed of 
me for she was red in the lace ; and now 
I own five good cows, and three an good ,l* 
horses as ever looked through a collar,
When I was a drunkard I‘trudged from 
place to place on foot ; now I can ride in 

>{t carriage of my own. When 
drunkard I was three hundred dollars in 
debt ; since I signed tho total abstinence 
pledge I have paid the debt, and have 
purchased two hundred acres of wild 
land, and 1 have the deed in my possess1- 
ion ; two of my sons are teetotallers, and Mkshhh (J. C. Hint a mm A (>’<)., 
nro living on that lot. When I was a (JenUeman,—l take pleasure in giving 
diunkard l u,«d lu «mar ; I have
„„1,1 f n,, , . , AUD H LINIMENT, as 1 feel that itc‘>“*‘d *« 1,0 p™'»»»; rho Jaat year uf Mvild „ly lir„. tilu wi„u.r o( 1B87 1

my drunkenness my doctor s bill amount, was at tack ad by a severe pain in my left 
ed to $30 ; since I signed the pledge J side caused by a fall from a building 
have not boon called upon to expend a ‘.“‘ï1"» lhe |,ruvi,“"“ •uumier., 1 got ro 

....ii,,!,,,, lief every time it was bathed with thecuit for medicine. MlNARh’H LINIMENT and eventually
cured hy tho use of only a few bottlom 
This liniment has made some wonderful 
cures.

Shelllcld, N. B. Thomas Washon.

680. W. Wyatt & Co.Allan’s 
Lung Balsam

“YARMOUTH,•'At no season in the year is cold in the 
head and catarih more prevalent than 
during A pi il. To neglect either means 
misery and perhaps fatal results. Nasal 
Halm is the only certain remedy for these 
dangerous diseases and ns a precaution
ary remedy should bo kept in every 
household. Nasal Balm lias cured thous
ands of sull'erers—it will cure you. Try

Jowollors 
I'otorlx,rough, Ont

Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening 
arrival ol tho train of, the We 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Dos 
ton,■’-at 10 ft. m. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

Tho “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to nnd from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying 
Scotia and the United States, fitted witli 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF HT JOHN” 
leaves Vick ford & Black’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
intermediate ports : returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 n m. 
standard time.

For all other information apply to D, 
Muutford, Agent at Wolfvillo, or to

L. E. Bakkh,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N, 8., March aq|h, iByo.

EXCELSIOR
8 Conte Paoknuo 8.

DYES !AGENTS WANTED!Queon Victoria’s Old Ago.

Queen Victoria at the ago of seventy, 
one is a very plain old lady, and she was 
by no means good looking some thirty 
years ago, while she wan still in the prime 
of life. She suffered a great deal from 
attacks of erysipelas, which reddened and 
coarsened her skin. She lost her teeth 
voiy early in life, owing to the use of a 
camphorated dentrilice to which die took 
a great fancy and which proved moat 
pernicious. But from her accession a1 
Lhe ago of eighteen till she was twenty- 
five or twenty-six the Queen wai a vory 
pretty young woman, fresh and fair with 
soft blue eyes, small, rosy mouth and the 
lovliest arms nnd shoulders imaginable, 
Her lack of height was always a groat 
drawback, and was the cause of her 
delighting in giving grand fancy costume 
balls at which she was wont to appear in 
a court toilet of the eighteenth century 
the high heeled shoes which must per 
force bo worn with such a dress, lending 
a becoming addition to her stature.— 
HI liouût 1‘ont jJetpatch.

—1»Y TIIJC—
“Dominion lllimtraled”

In every Canadian town and village. 
Special inducement* offered in addition 
to commission. For particulars address 
The Baiiiston Ljtiio. & Puu. Co.

Publishers, Montreal.

Good manners ate tho blossom of good 
tense nnd good fueling. If the law of 
kindness be written in the heart, it will 
load to that disinterestedness in both 
great and little things — that 
Iig<\ and that attention to the gratifica
tion of others, which are the foundation 
of good manners.

ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 
Simplicity of Une, licauty of Colon

and the Larae Amount of Good» 
Each f>ye will Color.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They arc the best Dyes on the market 

ami give universal satisfaction. All who 
i prefer them to any, other Dyes, 

bvcausoylliey are cheaper ami prom 
bctterreeults. PRICE 8 CENTS PER 
PACKAGE. Sold by all Dealers and 
Druggists throughout tho Provinces, and 
wholesale by the firm.

Hamulus sent on application.
Bole Manufacturer* ;

0. HARRISON flt CO.,
Cambridge, King’» Co., N.fl.

N. B.—Correspondence solicited. 6

between Nova

desire to ob-Mystorlous Tricks of Stoam.

Notwithstanding the ninny years the 
irooilcr has been under observation,

there are conditions of steam making 
which play strange tricks, as indicated by 
the steam gunge, tho pressure, without 
any discoverable cause, at times increas
ing forty or fifty degrees in ns many 
seconds, and not infrequently leading to 
disaster. In a big electric light station in 
Philadelphia thurujia* recently occurred 
a series of mishaps to tho hollers extend
ing over a period of twelve or fourteen 
months, the strongest bolts being inade- 
quate to keep the bonds nnd headers 
intact. Experts have examined and 
studied, but without being able to agree 
upon the cause, and though a coroner’s 
jury, made up of holler makers and en
gineers, called to inquire into the cause 
of an explosion which killed one man and 
frightfully scalded two others, brought 
in a verdict agalust the electrical com
pany, it was unable to explain wherein 
there had been want of precaution or 
point out lhe safeguards required to pre
vent a similar occurence.—Beitniijlo 
American.

•The best ^

sfDUr
fousH

W. A. Chah», 
Sec.-Trees,

I—lÜMSMBRi
Signs of Spring.

If you rend these learned maxims an,j 
take note of each small thing, you may 
come to be a prophet nnd foretell the 
gladsome spring. Wnen trees begin t0 
blossom and the violotH to bloom ; when 
the bullfrogs in the meadow warble boom- 
akdioom-ah boom ; when ducks are Hy
ing northward and bright butterflies nr„ 
out, nnd robins go house-keeping in the 
broken waterspout ; when grasshoppers 
are hopping, nnd black hats come out at 
night and venture in your bedroom at
tracted by the light ; when birds fly down 
the chimney, nnd hens walk in the door 
and beetles hold conventions in tho mid’ 
die of the floor ; when mud is o’er your 
'hoe tops as you cross the imw-ploughed 
land—you may count on it as certain 
that sweet spring Is near at hand.

It is a good thing to laugh, at any rate ; 
ami if a straw can tickle a man it is au In
strument ol happlnew. Boasts can weep 
when they suffer, hut they cannot laugh.

Celebrating the day.—“To day’s papa'1 
wooden wedding,” said little Willie. 
“Did he celebrate ?” “Yes—on me, with 
» shingle, It vtoen’t very much fun,”

Extension of Time !
I» often asked for by person* becom

ing unable to pay when the debt indue. 
The debt of nature lias to ’be paid 

Inter, but we all would preferA Presbyterian minister’s wife in a 
village near hero got a new girl from tliti 
country. Thu first Sunday tho mistress 
said that she could go into their seat, and 
when tho girl wont to church sho walked 
composedly right up to tho pulpit, and to 
the utter amazement of the congregation 
sat down on tho pulpit sofa.

sooner or

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I Extension of Time.
Puttner’s Emulsion

OF COD L1VKR OIL

—WITH—

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA 
May give thi* to all suffering from 

OoDiumptiou. General 
Debility, and all wasting diseases.

Delicate children who otherwise 
have a rf lll° dtbt "Pocdi,y U,UX

lSxtenNion ole Time T

Montai pleasures never cloy, -Unlike 
those of tho body, they are increased by 
ropltition, approved of by reflection, and 
strengthened by enjoyment.

First bicyclist—“llow docs this road 
strike you j” Second bicyclist (taking a 
header from the wreck of the machine)— 
“Quite forcibly, Fred.”

Wm. A. Pay*aill,

DENTIST,
la now prepared to extract teeth ab

solutely without pain. Como and try 
Ida now method.

WORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.Aoviuie to Montait*. Aroyou disturbed 
nt night und broken of your rest by a sick 
child milfurlngnad 017111g with pnln of Cut
ting Teeth ? It so, send nt once nnd got u 
hottlo of “Mrs Winslow's Mouthing Hynip," 
for Children Teething. Its vnlue Islnonlc* 
laide. It will relieve the poor little sulTere,. 
iinmudlutely. Pepend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no inlsinku about It. It cures I)y- 
wutery and Dlurrhœn, regulates the stom
ach nnd Howels, cures wind Colic, no f ton a 
tho (Juins, reduces inflammation, and gives 
tone nnd energy to the whole system. “Mrs 

»othln« eyrtip” for Children 
ng, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 

prescription of one of the oldest und best 
female physicians mid nurses In the United 
Htates, and Is for sals by ull druggists 
throughout the world. Prioe twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Ho sure and ask for "Mns 
Wiwslow's boomao lieur,” and take no 
other.

STRAY LEAVES —A 1.80—
All Linda of dental work done by tho 

Ifttoet improved mothode.Not Good Enough.

Nothing is good enough that U not as 
good as it can be. Tho verdict “good 
enough,” says a well known writer, which 
fn boyhood passes the defective task, 
will l>ecomo “bad enough” when the 
habit of inaccuracy has ipread itself over 
the life.

“You have planed the board well, 
have you, Frank 1” asked the carpenter 
of an apprentice.

I “Oh, it will do,” replied the boy. “It 
don’t need to be very well planed for the

—FROM —Inquisitive people are the funnels of 
conversation j they do not take in any- 
thing for their own use, but merely to 
posa it on to another.

A thieving cavalry man nt Quebec hau 
just been court marshalled for etcalin» 
fifteen cent* from a comrade and imprls. 
oued for one year.

“Why, good grnclou», Cholly, what’s 
tho matter ?” “I’m the victim of a de
cline, old boy ; she wouldn’t have me.’J.

Minard’s Liniment the Lumberman’s

“Boot ol ffonflers.” Office et reculent», oppoeite Acidic 
Hotel, Billion Street.

WolOiUo, JHilary 32d, 1890.

:v>.
if

(IjBsi.ik Jjoiunu Davison.)

With » Prof boo by Marl Herlee.

Edited ty Ben Zeene.
For Sale at this

NOTICE. TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION.Winslow's H< 
Teeihl A email firm for cale one tulle below 

WolfVillo on main roul, will coll hull 
aoro building lot by iUolf. Will cell 
tbo remaining flro noroi With buildingc 
nnd orobard on tho enmo, Apply to 

THHODOM DOUMAS.
8 moc

Uric nn llroM * Co.,
Chcmi.lt and JJrvggi.l.

Uauvax, N. 8.

jj2.“.ïrrersü„nï3» Friend, Office. Jno. 14, ’91.
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